This article provides assessment of quality level of fruit and berry milkshakes with buttermilk. The work presents algorithm of quality level assessment for milkshakes, which consists of several stages. It is established that quality level of developed beverages exceeds quality level of milkshakes, prepared according to traditional technology, and is positioned in "perfect quality" interval. Calculated quality index confirms high quality of buttermilk milkshakes and feasibility of their production in restaurants.
Introduction
Considering modern standard of living (high stress level and emotional tension, evident decreasing of physical and muscle activity), increasing of food nutritional and biological value, decreasing of their caloric value, creation of lipotropic direction are of paramount importance. All skimmed milk products and most products made of it satisfy these requirements. Therefore, development and implementation of innovative technologies for food products based on protein and carbohydrate dairy raw material (PCHDRM) (milk whey, skimmed milk, buttermilk) are areas of priority for food industry enterprises and restaurants in the modern context.
One of the area of PCHDRM use is production of different milk beverages. Due to attractive look and tastiness, cold dairy beverages -milkshakes (foamy emulsion systems) hold special place (Rudavskaya et al, 1990) .
Buttermilk has great potential as protein and carbohydrate dairy raw material for production of milkshakes. It is unique source of protein system with high nutritional value. In the process of buttermilk manufacturing, 80 to 90% of milk proteins pass to buttermilk composition, as well as 0.4 to 0.7% of milk fat and significant part of minerals and water-soluble vitamins (Hramsov et al, 1989) . Presence of phospholipids is distinct feature of buttermilk chemical composition. They decrease surface tension on "liquid-air" boundary and assist foamy structure creation at mechanical beating of buttermilk.
However, foams based on buttermilk are unstable at storage due to low content of proteins macromolecules. One of the ways to increase protein macromolecules content is introducing of dairy protein concentrates into buttermilk foamy emulsion systems, in particular -buttermilk ultrafiltration concentrate (Topolnik et al, 2008) .
On the basis of previous experiments, technology of milkshakes production of buttermilk and UVconcentrate (semi-product for buttermilk milkshakes) was developed. It envisages use of sugar, «Hamulsion» stabilizers or pectin, fruit and berry fillers.
Quality of developed buttermilk milkshakes is characterized by the whole of nutritional value, organoleptic, physical, chemical, structural, mechanical and microbiological indexes. This work aims to determine properties, necessary for robust assessment of milkshakes quality, as well as complex quality level of developed beverages, considering qualimetry methods.
Method
Organoleptic assessment was performed by dint of profile analysis of developed fruit and berry milkshakes with construction of relevant profilograms.
Proteins content was determined using modified Kjeldahl method, fat content -with extraction-weight method, the same of carbohydrates -with spectrophotometric method.
Vitamins content was determined with the help of fluorometer ЕФ-3МА. Mineral composition was determined using X-ray fluorescence analysis analyzer Elva-X-Med.
Level of pH was determined by dint of potentiometric method. Titratable acidity was researched by substance titration with phenolphthalein.
Total count of mesophyll aerobic and optional-anaerobic microorganisms was determined by product inoculation into growth-supporting microenvironment, inoculation incubation and count of all visible cultivated colonies; count of coliform bacteria -by inoculation and colony count in Kessler environment.
Foam forming ability (FFA) and foam stability (FS) of developed milkshakes were determined in accordance with Lurie method.
Complex quality assessment was performed using qualimetry methods. Quality level was determined in whole as a function of unique quality indexes of beverages:
, where К 0 -quality level; К 1, К 2, К 3, … К n -unique quality indexes. Considering the importance of separate indexes, mathematic model of quality level is as follows:
, where К 0 -quality level; М i -unique indexes rating coefficient; К і -indexes assessment.
Results
Hierarchical structure of properties, necessary for robust assessment of buttermilk milkshake, was developed at the first stage of presented research. First level of hierarchical structure is presented by the following indexes: nutritional value, structural, mechanical, organoleptic, physical, chemical properties and microbiological indexes.
Nutritional value of milkshakes is characterized by content of proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals. Structural and mechanical properties are represented by foam forming properties and foam stability, organoleptic properties -by appearance, color, odor, flavor and consistency. Physical and chemical properties group includes titratable acidity; microbiological indexes group includes amount of mesophyll aerobic and optional-anaerobic microorganisms (QMA&OAMO).
Unique indexes of developed buttermilk milkshakes quality (raspberry milkshake with pectin, apple milkshake with «Hamulsion» stabilizer) were assessed using «Harrington» desirability function, distinct for its monotony, continuity, smoothness, adequacy, effectiveness and statistic sensitivity. Berry milkshake was used as control specimen No. 1 and fruit milkshake was used as control specimen No. 2, both produced in accordance with traditional technology (Shalyminov et al, 2003) .
Harrington Table 1 .
To determine quality of certain properties, additive model of complex quality level assessment was used in the form of average-weighted arithmetic values. Obtained data are presented in Table 2 .
Analysis of the data obtained (Table 2 ) evidences that buttermilk milkshakes quality level is higher than of traditionally produced milkshakes by factor of 1.2 to 1.3. This is due to higher absolute values of nutritional value indexes of developed buttermilk milkshakes because of introduced UV-concentrate of buttermilk which assists to increase content of proteins macromolecules, vitamins and minerals. Moreover, developed milkshakes exceed traditionally produced milkshakes in indexes of structural and mechanical properties group. This is due to use of «Hamulsion» stabilizers and pectin in their recipe.
Therefore, complex quality level of developed buttermilk milkshakes is established as "perfect quality" (0.80 to 1.0), while complex quality level of traditionally produced milkshakes is "good quality" (0.63 to 0.80). 
Discussion
This article provides assessment of quality level of fruit and berry milkshakes with buttermilk. Harrington desirability function was used to determine unique quality indexes of developed buttermilk milkshakes. Possible variation interval of each simple quality index was determined, considering acceptable, reference and rejecting values, as well as relative values of unique quality indexes, considering nodal values of absolute indexes were determined. To determine quality of certain properties, additive model of complex quality level assessment was used in the form of average-weighted arithmetic values.
Research analysis showed that complex quality level of developed buttermilk milkshakes is higher than of traditionally produced milkshakes by factor of 1.2 to 1.3 and is classified as "perfect quality".
Further researches aim to determine efficiency of buttermilk milkshakes sale in restaurants.
